
U1l'f'ilRATUR~X woe ta start at a very carly hour In the morn.-
_______ -- - ng, tiiey should go ta bed i order ta sleep weil

Talcs frein the Cation Schmid, and bie [reslu for their journey. They stood up
AUTHOR OF? Tîlfi WOODEN CRtOS$- instantly said Griucc, kissed Mr. and Mlrs. Wal-

1' hc Fi rc *thei's hand, in acknowlcdgcmcnt of their hospi-
tali' andaske ther faher nother's blossing

A T.ALF. before they slîuuld go ta lied. i proposed to ne-
lui flvc Lettcrs addrcssed by Lewis "ray Io hjp illother. company thcmi haone. Madam v'on WValther sent

for a box, and while the carniage %vas being pre-
L E T T Pl Il V pared, packcd in it for (lie children large pieces

(~oncldcd.oa cake, whole pie, and as many of the delicious
thelos offi is %vhich iv'cre on the table as it %ould

CI Dear bliss Ainel ja,'' said Blcinu 'lIs i ialti.
rny house and a 'great pait of my propcrty, was, " o>uvbenthslnt(eoingtenc
uiidoubc<lly a great inisfo tune foi me, în' iife, rayaplsadylorpa'"si h m
fon achil re at bu t e sii, auJ ma t e r d i n re still y ou ivrc 0 miodest as flot (o ta ask for one

fro astllgratr ksIDg eiaidmr that was vcry gaod and <10w you can cot then on
elcaniy the fleetingness and futility af ail carthlly
goodi ; ive learncd 1 I(liat %tz have no fast resoui.co your journey.1
but Gad alone ; Nve %vcre compelled tofi to îIii & <ii na P' said littic Antheny, ' ive illi bring the
as aur anly refuge. !1owv carneshly did aur iiei-h- iUcautiful opples and pears home to aur brother and
bours, »iho ivere themiselves in dangcr pi ayeto itr

Gud~~~~~~ fo hep!lo eYnIyddw u'evs es,' said Frank, ' and the tio and the cake
prayta -Ii, i th peil f ar blov cil 1 too. IMY brother couid Pot corne with us because

IVe liadian oppartunity ci practising patience an 1hp tD beu4i tde n ysseto
resignation ta God's li ; and inany athei s liad an %,i bo deiote cv t sehoo. t ir n thc
occasion ai practising chati ty and benevolcuce. digc thh ha wnrebrngn
mnust gratefully acicnowlcdge, that many graat miei-
chants reiuted ta me noa incousiderable Quins, and ' Yu ,ae bringing up yaur chiidren ex-
furnislcd nie %vith nev wares upon credit. Many Irenicly wIMadamun Bellini,' said Von Wal-
-very many of mny neiglibours who hîad nathin Mther; they will prove a source of happiness ta
ta gain or lose by it, cheerfuily Dssisied ta extnl'-
guish the fine. Without snch valamities as titis- ' Cod grant it!P said Madam Bellini, ' He Las
ivhthout fires, hailstorins, pestilences, and the like given me back thc*-se two children a second time
there %yould bc ito room for the exercise of the and 1 have vowed ta brin- thein up for hini, with
rnast beautiful of ail virtues, eonfidence in God, rcnewed zcai. But it is so difficult. There are
patience in suffcring, benevolence ta the, afflicted other dangers ivhich threatcn children mai e alanm-
and oppressed, hieroic seif-devotion, charity, and ing tItan lire and wvater. In lire an water, ive can
gratitude ta aur benefactors. And are flot these suifer but a temporal death ; but sin plunges us in-
vintues incomparabiy more preciaus tian ait the ta eternal mUin. God grant mie wisdnm ta guard
goods of titis wonld ?"my children tram; all dangers, bath of body and

IlMost true !" cried Mr. von Walhhcr; ' even to saul ; and if they ever bc in peril af temptatian ta
myself althouglh 1 live many niiies froin you, yaur rescue thein [nain it, with the saine courage as thecir
misfortune ivas a Moast !ucky occurrence. 1 dis- v'aliant deliverer herc dreiv theni forth train the
covered the hypocrisy af Fein, ivho liad cIeVtjr_ flaînes!' -

ness enough ta worm himseif into my confidence, When 1 retunned aiter leaving the chiidren at
and wvho tried ta cheat you (aiter you had aircady home, Mr. van Walther rciGe up solemniy from
Iast sa much by the fire,) out ai a large suin of bis chair.
money beside. Of hini, thanit Gad, 1 got cicar.- 1 My dear Sir,' said Le, « 1 oive you a great re-
Mr. May's innocence was discovcred and 1 tooak paration for the injury 1 have done you, and 1
Iiu back again int-N ray house. T1hie coura ge Nith %wi4h ta rewvard youn noble actian, as well as lies
which Lie risked Lis life for your children, 0 nakes in My poiwer. My flnm liencc-forth shalH be

meprize hinm infinitciy mare thait before ; and just &' XALTHIER & M.IAY:» I give yau one lhall ai My
ayou aehappier in your childien, now thatthety pioperty , anal, in aidifion, 1 give you My daugh-

are restored ta 3011, than you %vere befüre, even ter as 3.aur %N ire. 1 lhave abserved that you are
s0 it is Nvith me in hini. Thus it is, that God mutnially attaclied ta anc anather. My %vifé and

knows ~ Z Wo ta chnoit 0  ,alteSfo 1 have appioved your union, and yaur mother will
ivhieh fie sends us Pl naL abject. Join hands : Signor and Madam Bel-

M4adam B.Dlini told the boys that as they i ni, are witnesses of your bethrotbal, Qrnd will 'be


